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For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate. 1rnoic atlansile is il, tluît 1nge-1 t>

E DIT Il AN D TH~E T IG ER. visible betwý,ein lier alnd the savagc, gow1nTba
wlîat washler protection ?

I "SOuLDq"r. like to be so near tQ a tiger as that - Edith Ulved ini hîdia. Shle liad a nurse, or ayahi,
girl and thiat womu are, siîould you No, you re- nanied MOTEE, a 1illndoo. Editli had tricd liard to
ply, flot unlets there were sorne prctty stout iron te-ach lier avali about Jcsus, but -withlout suiccess.
bars between us. - one day,l"savs the w-iter froiti whioî 1 get thiis

You are a very sensible echuld and have very shiarp story, Il isEditît %vas plaviing (>utsilt, lieur the edge
eyes, 1 doubt not. Yet keen as you are, you cuiuot or a jungle or ticket, liernattention wvas attractcd

SCO hui itis tuiti>Iotets littie EDIM TULLERz by a beautiful littie tawvn thlat seceîned alnîost too
from that tiger. it is so niething stronger than the young to run about, anid whichi stood tinîiidly grazing
strongrest iron. If that tiger was in the stoutest deii ut the child Nvith its soft dark eves.
ever buit by the liancis of men, Edith Mlouicî not be Il Pretty ercature, corne licre' cid tibc-

oning withî lier smiali white hand; 'have you lost
your mother, littie Iawn ? Corne and sare my miik
and bread-conie and I wil niake you my pet, and
love you 50 rnuch, prett.y fawn il

" As ail lier coaxing couid not lure the thik
mrature to her side, Edith advanced toward it.
'The fawn started back with a frighitenied look, and
fled into thec jungleI as fast as its wcak, sicuder limbe
couid bear it.

"The nierry ciîild grave chiase, foilowing the fawn.
and cailing, to it as site ran, pushing lier way as weil
as she coull iwîîveen the taîl reeds and grass, which
wvere bigher titan lier own curly litead.



SI TNDAY-SCHOUL ADVO
"Motee seon misscd lier charge, and quickly laur- to gethor, bowcd ier liead. andi for the first timie in

ried afier Edithi. So cager, however, %vas the chihd lier life breathed a prayer to tlhe Christian's Ged:
in pursuit of the fawn, tlîat sue ias soine distance 'Lord Jesus, save Missce Baba'
from the tents before flic ayahi overtook lier. "'t«, Motee!1 Motec!' cricd ittie Editli, starting

"'tO, Missee Baba,' cried the panting nurse, 1'wly up from her pillow withi a cry of deliglat and flin-
you mun away from your Motee?' ing lier white arms round the neck of the astonishod

"I want te catch flac pretty ftiwn; I want te take Ilindoo, 'flhc Lord lias made vou love hini. I knew
it te mamima; it is too littie to bc hy itself; Pinnlho would, for I prayed se lbard, and 0 how I love
afraid the jackals will get it!' youi, Motee, more tliani ever I did before!l'

'I'm afaid that the jackzils will get )Eýsee Baba, "The curly ienil nestlcd on tlîe loseiii of flic
cri&l the ayali, catclîing the littie gial up iii lier ains. ayali, anti lier dark sk-in wias wet %vith the little
'Missee must corne back to the beebee direct.y.' child's tears of ja)y.

"lEdith was a gooci ittie ehild, and mnade ne re- " Editli, a few iîi:îtîti4le- bufoîre, had awvokc refaeslîed
sistance. thougli she lokled wistfully inte the blohes from a long sleep, (uigw-idci lier fever hiad passed
after the fawn, and called eut te it agaai and again away. Aaîd lfrein tliait heur laca rece-crv was speedyv;1
in hopes of luringr it back. «Motee attenpted te re- before înany davs were over t1he clîild was again
turn te the tents, but did net feel suire of the wva- sperting about in ianocent glee. And frein that
tlie vegetatien around grew se ligla that she c<iuhd niglit tlac avala nevcar ive'l te an itiol again. Will-
scarceiy sec twe yards l)efore lier. Shie walked seme iug she now ivas te isten te ail tlat the becbeo could
stops with Edith in lier arais, tliaca stopped anîd tell of a great and anerciftil Lord. 0f the skin of
loeked round with a friçliteneçd air. the tiger tlat tlîe s-ilai! laad siain a rug ivwas made,

" Metee, wli v deni't yeu (go on ?' askecl Editla. whichi Editlî calied lier praain -carpet. IJpon tlîis,
"10O, Missee Baba, w&vere lest!' crieci tle poer înerning and nighlt, tbhieiite E2îglish girl and lier

Ilindoo; 'lest hacre in the drcadfuh jungle, ful of avala kacît side lay s*dc an I offe-ed uiii simple pray-
wild beasts and snaikes ' ors te Iliaîî whîo aad save1 tiacii froaîi dal

"lEditla stared at lier a'vtah ini alaran. vet at tlaat Non-, (Ido vea kaoîî- vit it wa ith:it saveilE(iith
moment tbe little cliilcl rencniered lier netli(-r's "ler fiatlaca- !" cries a hian Iht-cve 1)oy.
lessong. ' Don't lac se rihîen<1 otec,' s:aid htae "Ge care. for ii haut Go4ci l ave sent
fair-liaired Enghisha girl ; ' the Lordl Jestis ean save Edithis fatiier into theie *jaaîie just at the right me-
us, and show us the way te niamma.' ment, says a aneek-eyed î:t-edeve or1 a girl.

"Tiiere wvas cemfort in tIhît thacughat, whîichathie The girl is riglit. Gîad's îa>er stood betw-een
poor ieitien could net have drawaî frona calliaîg on Editha and the tiger. Gel sent ier fatlier at thie
Vishnu anji the thîousand false grods whiiehithe igno- very menment whien lie w-as nceded te. save lier. And
rant Ilindoos adore. The littie child coald tècl, as is net Gecls power a better protectioni than bars
the woman could net, tliat even in thaI lonely jungle of iron?

great and a loving Friend w-as beside lier! 31y chld, God's power is .around 'on. You can-
"Again Motee tried te finI lier way, apain she net sec it, but il is about vot a aas, anud is nîightier

paused in alarm. Whiat was liant dreadful souil, tliaa a tower cf braass. if vona trust and love God
like a grewl, that rt.arthcd the ayali, anîdl nade lier nothiing can do yeu anîy iariaaaaithaouî lais per-
sink on her knees ini terrer, claspiaîg aIl the doser mission. . X.
tlie itIle girl in lier arms! Motce and Editli both -

turnel te gaze in the direction frein whiichi that
droadful sound had proceeded. What w-as thecir .

herror on behiolding tue striped licad of a l3eagal
tiger abovo thie waving grass!1 Metee uttered a ter-
rified screami-Edith a cry te, thie Lord te save her.
It soemed like the instant answer te that cry wlîen
the sharp report cf a rifle rang througli the thieket,
quiekly succeeded liy a second, amI thie wihd boast,
mortalhy wounded, hay rolling and struggling on the
earthl Ediîh saw nething cf what foilowcd; the
sheck hal been toc great for thie child; seiîseles
with terrer ehe lay in te nanscf lier treaiibling-
ayah!1

"Eîith's father. for il was lhe wlioni Trovid1pnrp

had ent te the resue, bore lis little larling back
te the tout, leaving his servants, whîo liad folhowed
bis stops, te bring in flac spoils cf thie tiger. It was
sorno lime before Edith recoverel lier senses, anud
thon an attack cf fever ensued. Mrs. Tuiler nursed
hier daughter with fondeat care, and wiih scarccly
hoe tendernees amd love the faitlîful Motee lended
the chilI. Tho poor ayah would have given ier ife
te savo that of her ittie charge.

"iOn the third niglil afler thait terrible alventuro
in the wooîs came the crisis of thie foyer. Mrs. 'rul-
1er, worn eut by two sleepless niglîts, liaI been por-
suadel te go te rosI, and lot Molee laike lier tura cf
walching beside thie chilI. The tent ivas nearly
Inrk; but one liglil burned witlîin it. Edlitît laiy in
shadew; the ayah could net see lier face; a terrer
came over the Hindoe. AIl was se stili she couuî
net hear any breathing. Could Missee Baba be
deal! Motee during twe anxieus laye liaI prayel
te ahi the false goda tuait she couhd tlaink cf te make
Missee Eîith well, but tuhe foyer liaI mot decroased.
Now, in the silence cf the niglit, poor Motcc Ayah.
bethouglit lier cf thie Enghish girl's worls in the
jungle. Liitho Edill liad said Iiat tlie Lord coul
save tlaem-aiud had lie net saived from tbe jaws cf
the savage tigor? Could Ile netliîellp them new?
The Mimbe kmelt beside the charpoy (pallet) ou
which lay the fair-haired chilI, put liear brown palanis

For the, Suraday-Sviîooi Advocate.

GONE 1OME.
Tinis w-as my gaa-.ndlinaaaim.:as room-lhîal was lier

chair. YesItie hplace looks pletasant, for wlien
gmamdiaama w-as iere ier saîîiieleiglited it up as
withi goldeni sunshiiiie, andi thee halo of it is lîcre yct.
How w-e used te ike te eonîe here wlacn annanmai
would Idt us, and Harry, wlie w-as a noisy itile fel-
lcîv then, woulî do luis besite kecp quiet, for just
se soon as lie began te tuîke a noise maanîa would
caîl lim out. You would lauigli te sec liara fol his
arms anud purse up biis moutu, and wlîen ho ceuld
keep quiet ne longer graînîma woulî give him a
shate and hae w-ould make pictures like an artisl.

Thal qucer machine, as you cali it, was grandma's
flax-whîeel. She liaI spun whole webs cf choth on
that w-heel. But siace I cani remomber she lias enhy
now and Iien sîîun a litile llaread, for sie usel te
say thiat ne threa lataiculd l)e louglat w-as se geel
as that whîiehi was amade on thte old flax-wvhecl. And
whîiie ahe spun Diekey ;vould tune UpI) his song
higlier and higlier, as if lie wvere lrying te sing
louder thînuthe whaeel.

Every mei-ning slie ivent eut te w-ak in thie gar-
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A BIT 0F ADVICE FOR BOYS.
"You ai-o made te be kinci," sayis Horace Mann,

"gemereus, anm agnanimous. If there is a bey in
the sclieci who has a club foot, donwI lot han. know
you ever snw il. If there is a boy with agged
clothes, dent lalk about rage when ho is in hearing.
If thuere is a lame boy, nssign hlim somo part of the
gamoe whiich dees net reauire running. If thiore is a
hungry one, give han a part cf your dinuer. If there
je a dul ene, belp him te gel his leseen. If there is
a briglit ene, be net envieus cf him; for if eue boy
is proud cf lus talents, amI another envieus of them,ý
thero are twe greait wrongrs, andi ni more talents
Ihan before. If a larger bey bas injured yeu and
is sorry for it, fergive him, and request tlie toucher
net te punish him. Ah tuhe seheel wili show by
their countenanco how much bctter il is te forgive
thian te have a groat fist."

CATE.

den, and when she came in she would take her Bible
down from the sheif and read sucli beautiful verses
as I neyer heard anybody else read. I could net find
any haif so sweet, and when one day I got ber to
show sorne of thean to me, and I went away to read
them by inyself, they did flot sound the same at ail.
Slic had such a way of drawing the sweetnesu out
of them. 1 shall always remeniber lier reading one
day about a beautifuil mansion that her Father bad
buit and fitted up for lier close by hie own, ber
"&other home,"1 as she called it, and she said that
some day sue was going te ljive there. And when I
cried to think of lier going away she comforted me,
and said tbat I shouid corne to lier if I were a
good girl.

And that is where sbe is gone now. True, ber
sweet, pale face and lier trembling limbs lie under
the pansies in the church-yardl; but I know that lier-
self lias ge-ne to that other home, and that some day
I shall go there too, for 1 found the promise of it in
lier Bible, where she marked it for me before she
went away. J. C.

Tor Ute Sunday-Scbool Àdvocate.

LITTLE BILL.
BY MilS. H. C. OÂRDNER

"CoE,- corne, my son, I've called you once,
And yon arc playiaag smli;

The bell has rting-be off to achool !"
"I wontI" said littie Bill.

le said kt softly, but he&bok
Hlm ntugrhty luttle flot,

And threw the sand up tili the air
Was like a dlrty mlst.

But Bill was sure tlaat ugly werds,
And cries, and tcars, would fait

To gain a respite fromn the achool,
So, hiko a spunky snail,

As slowly as his foot would go,
He loitered up the paili,

Wlith pouting lips and eyes aglow
To show bis boyish wrath.

"Corne bore, and let me wash yoaar face!1
Don't twist about! blld mtli!

Just let me brush your tangled hair!I"
"'I wotl" said lhttie Bill.

"Then I must cal lui Dr. Birch,
And ask for his advlce;

He'Il undcrstand the case at once,
And cure it lu a trice."?

Bill knew the doctor very woll;
Hoe carcely spent a day

At homne, at school, or anywbere,
Wiaether at work or plaay,

Without a call froin Doctor Birch;
And ahougli lec (id flot care

To see the doctor's face at a1l,
He found it overywlaere.

Il Io not strange that lutile Bill
Has scarcely amy friends;

God loves good ebldren, and te much
The glft of love ho mouds.

The ugly-ternpered boy orýgIri
Who cares flot te obey,

Had botter kocp back in the shade,
They're always ln the way.

1 1
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lir version of thie fable, "o(f' lier mnauv fricnds niot one> panies, do vout hear wvhat I saY ? Seîîd me answvers to
fiepedberin he ourof eed 1fcar it would be go Pctcr's questions."

with voitftand yourfins fyi needcd Ihclp, for, as Mr. I'm glad voit have faitît in yotnr boys anid girls, Corporal.

__________Gay, I ic author. of thc fable, s:iys: You will never run away in thc barfle-lîour and lcavc yotir

'wlin depen4 f roopsto0figlît orly as tlîcycan. Youw~il fatcte cmuie

TORONT, NOVEBER 12 1864.On miîuîy, rrely finîl arenl."Icec. Ilove voit for tliat. Dip ido the budgct again.
TORON I NOV ER ig1861I dont believe any suceli. nonsense," rctortcd Gilbcrt. IlIlere ts a letter askiiig you to pîiblish some c-erses

I1 believe cvery fellow ln sCIIooL wuul<î iclp mecIf 1 a aout an 1 old mari good and bhaîve,' wbo lost hls life at
in f ruble."Elmira, U. S., wliilc ilIc act of rcscîîing ofhiers front

44 Veil I donit," Laaid Alice, "4and maybc you will flnd a Iburiiing clurcli. The clinreli w:is crowdcd with people

out befîire voit lcave sehool flîat~ your Ideas of fricndshipatciig fiofh Snt:rCmisi.Aetfgs
Ire ot îuic 5 cuîrec asmin.''flred flec decoraf ions, anidthie IIIluiliîgas roon in fin mes.

Gilfiert Leslic was one o<f those good-natured, pleasint Tîsbaeodmn logioî fdigrlislcîl
_ r Tii- I , ~~~~~boys wlio are kiîîd and civil to cvcrybody. That madentlseî1ficryfsîfrigwîeunlclllei

film popular 'vitî i ls sclîoolînlafcs. Me sowved soiles and lilîua effoert 10 svellîm. Rîplnetîof afl.ilie lict,j gooil ivrds iiong llicm, aiid thercforc lic reapcd a plen-lieaicserlprss 0alaeosffy.Alat
tifu crp o smhes nd îîo 'vrds ui etuu. o~vscorcbed beyond endurance, lie coîild (Io no more, but, ex-

iich mral f ieîîsfîîp flhc lo vs felt for hilm had nover bcen c1liming, 'I auj rcady now to go,' lie asceuded fio fi

provcd up bt te lime of titis tilk wilh Alice. Not long scene of bis beroie (leath f0 tthe home of :1l1htruîc heroes

*afior an event oceurred whiclu brought tbat question lu henveîî. WilI von print the verses, sir?"

ta a test. If yoit would kuow what that event 'vas yo No, my Corporal, I bave nat space for f hem. Snicb a

rnnt iî<k orit iu fliceîiext. number of your Advocc man nccds no verses to celebrate fils conduet. Your blin-
Meauhihe, adiseyouto iscas lt. eah oherUicpic statement of Isis deeds ls enougli.Ilie rauks wlfli the

p îoint lii dispute betwecn hlm and Alice. martyred dead whose noble examples live to instruet thie
cbildren of ail cominrggenci-atiotis. Tell me tlîe old
tualits name.

_ ~MY LETTER BUDGET. M .CNEs.
May flic mautle oflhi.,lieroisin fall on ail my rcaders aid

- "MY ]ecfter-bag ls very, very full, Mr. Editor-," says the inspire tlîcm wiulî a loffy pîîrpose to live and, if îîccd bc,»
Corpoi as lieclts a big lieap of letters ouît upon the to die for atlers! Wbiat îîext, iy Corl)aî-tl?

- ~ Z table" of My edîtorial den. "lThere are enougli of thcm "Ilere is a letteî' in rlîyme from E. B. M. It ftcls- how
to 1l11 a ret:,in of paper Printcd on bofli sides. What 'vili two lîttle gilsa went oîît la a fleld 10 sec tlîeir faf ler pîon'.
you do wvhîh tlîcii, sir? They sut doîvu upon ait old log wvlîch biail lon- hauts on

S The case is very chear, iny Corporal. If It lie truc that a sbady knoll, to rest froîn their play. Soon f wo cousins
Ilîcre l8 enoîîgli to fil a reaiîn of paper, then tbey would came op, andillt their playfuiness îrnshed aside a sleniier

~, jfIll onîe f lousand siune liîînulred and twcnty Sunday-School strip of wood wbihibadt kept flic log ln its lplace. 'Tie
Advocates. So tluat if 've sluould print them «.l, the Ad- brace being rcmoved, fhlog roîheil down tlie knoll aînd

Ar 4 vocate would contain nothing but letters for tie next over the lutile glirls, killing one of Osent lu a moment andu

~~ FEi-~~ eighty yeaîs. You must be misfaken as to the number. bathbeiin ic<ther . Te viter closes Ille verses
IlPerhaps I amn a littie, but I féel quite sure that you iunIliese words, whicli yuu cans put into rlîyîîe if you ftiv:

T HE B OY Wl TII «MA NY F RIE N DS. cant print one lu a hîîndred of these letters."1 'Reinemiier life's uneertain leîîgth, give God yuîur lîcaîfs

'IlBELFVBevey by i scoolla y fien," aidGil lin sorry tluat ninf y and nine out of eveî-y bundred of to-day; for deaf b may f ake you any ]tour front sleep, or

bert Leslie onie day to bis sister Alice. Gilbert had just my. dear litîle correspoudenîs 'vilIliec disappointcd at flot work, or pi.lyI'
retunedfrot th catur of 8nw-frt, t wiehtheseeiîîg tlîir letters printeil; but seeintg tliere ls no way to> A sad story wifb a gond lesson, my Corporal. Mv .ýchli-

rctuncdfro th capureof suw-frt, t wîicî fic prcvent, I bow to the tact, knowing that Il vhat can't bc dren should also learn froîn il a lce@o.'<If iî.ltflîs.
boys on both ides bald clared lie 'as tlie " bravest fel- cnred must bc enedurcd." Draw out one ami let us hear If tiiose cousins liad thought thcy wo h ot aepîle
low lu sehool," and 'vas therefore lit good lîîîuîor %%!Iih lah it says. the strilp of wood tram before fheIc o«. Wlîcn clilîdrein
bliusclf and evcrybody cisc."Tier5tbatcesthadlthsarabutodatbnflcysolakWîtwlfoov

"1Thon yon are a remarkably fortunate boy, Gillîrt," Tet s a otst adl ii:aeaott oatigte htl ik htwl ol%

rcpiied Alice, laugbing, "lor csc your sebool males arc a "PrZ7xxrTowN, STATZ 07 -?N I e(0flsRîdo,în opitl
"SI

set of very uncommon boys." "MY PRECIOuS OLD CORPORAL,-l read flot an hour 1. A. P., of - , 'villes:

"Why so ?Il askcd Gilbert, wh etpz1d ybsss go btie story of a Frehînan wliose business iL 'vas to "Our iuaby la -as inischlevous as lie eau hie, but for il

ter'% 'ords. catch vipers for a îuotch chemist. One day lie carried Illt lie isa s lcar to nue as lie eau bc. We live ils a vcty
Becnso" rjoled lic, "t i a arethuîg or nyhome a numbeî oftiese reptilIes, and puttiîîg tbcm into a niice place riglit hîy the river-bank. It ls go pleasant b

ono to hav e oiny eAll frîcnds a yurae bitfor lat yubarrel lnIsls ehamber, hiy dovn 10sleep. go out and sit on tlîe porch evcniîgs and look ut t he
onetobae 0 an rli fieds s oubae f mit;yo "Tie poor man forgot b cover fe arladdul 1the arrl, nd uri-CIriver."

say ls truc, and it is stihi more raie for so many boys t1> the iniglit thie vipers ci-efîtuut and made their way into theo lnigîad Saralilbiasgilcts a ni<elhonte, huit site mav batve
lic truc frieinds to one of their nuîîîîler. Yoîî reui:dm cdWîntiemntwîc ul?5origlefon bt I

of the fable of the haro and ber many frlcuds. Do you vipers 'vere eoilcd rouind lis neek, roundbis arms, and aTnheorll ben f y atkc-n hîy I lc 'vîlI aluiss.round bis legs. 'Ai!' t hiouglit lem'Iantlost man, the TeCroa ed itkelg rigftfî is
r o.m elmb er tGboutrt" sltth o.vipers bave cscupcd !'"lcre is a note froîn. NELLY filled Nvlhhi gîod advlce.

n.ce o ime ot il," s.1argovlt0aidUic boy." The înnhad tlîe good sense to kccp silîl. Calling fur Nelly may write again -if ashe pIeses:
"One uon tntethee ~asa hre o cvi f0aIlallerheip), lie told flic person wlîo reîîlich 10 bis ceuh to muke "DER MCIILDREN 0F TaE ADvocÂTE FAMIL,-Will

beasis that tbey ail professedl great friendsbip for ber. Laste and set a kittle lilf full of luheîvarrn milk lu tlîe vi o ecm osnNlyI os ieadg
But one day the hunIers and thecir liounds îIursîîcd the middlle of tlie rootu. HIse ish 'vas ohicyc<. Thie vîpersyo fotvcem CosiNllIfonwseud od
haro until shec'vas nearly exbuusbcd witb ber efforts to smeliing bbceihk, withwrew fron theibledand crcpt loto editor 'vilI give you permission? I loîve 1111 le cfilidren

hemik-kettle. TIien tlie mian lireatlîed freely, sprang dearly, and I love Jesuis loo. Deair ebilufreu, ivil you noL
mun frot thont. Panting, faf it, hait Éedadi f far, site telal cIve Jesus? Love hii. serve huîn, and obcy lmi, auit you
met a horse 'vhlcl bad bocît anc of hier friends. Sek front bis bcd, andî, after killinug the reptiles, tliunkcd God 'vililibc iappy-li:ppy lu tlîis 'vorldland iis flic wormh f0

lngta lm n te luguge f bi~us se sld:for bis delivernce, tnd gave upthe business of ecatchlng sConte 1 hope if 1 ever geL b lieaven I a me mcclailtftfelg ohmlae cliihulru offtueAdvoeaaecanîlly tere. Hîiwit 'voui"'Let memotuntyour baek. Your fcetare swlft. You civîperste forever.,Il ter. owitwol
cun save me front those terrible bound.' IlNo, Mr. Corporal, you have a Try Company wbîchla ~pamin me ta miss onue dear face. Chlldren live foi Jesus;

'Poo Pus,'repled he orse 'i grevosme o ~ bound by Its rules 10 extraet trutfa front everything. Now, ail carîhly thiugs 'viii pass away, but bis love and mercyPoorPue,' epled te hrse & t greve ru tosecthero are several grand trutlis suggcstcd by titis &tory, and ' eudurcth for,ver.'
you ln so saoaeiligut But clicer up! your friends arc ut I w'at to sec If youir cumpaîîy realhy do f ry bo thhnk. If &&H , steasc ( u Srpuecmuiasl
your hels) tley do, let them auswer yîîu tlîcsc questions: L listee cr a therese ote oitr omaiosi

"lCnttLo the quick lîy this cruel irony, the hure turned ayr( mituc cwe ocode ftovprhne u ut
auudfluir wn atios? . Wht my te vuuer rero- "The foilowing etublens are used to ilînistrate flle

to sttel oxandbesuîgut is id.Buttheox cphed:sent? 3. Wliat lesson inay thie hîînfcr sleeping whle flic WORD 0F GOD lu surtme of ts many cliarateristiles: Dciv,
"Evcrybody kuiows bow siuiccre my wishes arc for vipers cravlcd into bis lied feacli? 4. What doca lits Deuit. xxxii, 2. Rtails, Isa. xi%,, 10, 11. Hummer, Jet-.

yoîîr wclfarc, and I would help you if your frieud the friglit on awaking represeut? 5. What may lis device for xxiii, 2, 9. Lami>, Ps..cxix, 105. Gol, Psu. xix, 9, 10;
goat 'vere flot so near. He 'vili assist you.' eseapluzr fron t te vipers beach us? 6. Wliat. sbould 've cxix, 72, 127. Sacrcd Song-s, Ps..cxix, 54. Sword of tlie

"The goat, seciugr tho hur's distress, decliined to take icearu fioui hiis uebs of klling the vipers and qultîlug'the Spirit, Epb. vi, 17. Fîre, Jer. xxiii, 29. Seedl,Luýe viii, 11.
ber on bsis liack lest lic shjould hurt lier, and toId lier ta busimiess of cufcliiig titem ? Now, Mr~. Corporal, if your Honey,Psu. xix, 9,10; cxix, 103. MiIk,l1Pet. il,2. Ligylit,
Rask9,asbcep, whlch wua grazing quitîy neur by. The Try Company is [lot a liuîbug let ILs members answer Psu. cxix, 105; Prov. vil 23.
Sheep decoîned, ouyng: My questions. Yours, PETER PUZZLICEEÂD." h ac snaryflCroa, n o utra

yorc-nat. a'tssutnacop.l bs top Taewhe suisfed o nowth utCororaad lîelr uetrs.



STJNDXY-SCIIC) C) L ABVOCITE.

For the ,:uday-Scliool Acvocate.

AýMOS AND TIIE NAILS.
TiIERE was a very i)ad boy by the naine of

Ai-nos, who had a very good 11 ithor. Thiis
father was gricvcd and troubicd at the wick,ý-
edness of his son, andci Iîd tried in vain to-
convince hini or his sin and induce 1dm b t
inake efforts to î'eforni antd serve God. onie
day tlic father saiti to Amos, IIHete is a 1iaut-
itier and ia keg of nails. I w isit voit, <
tiii you dIo a ivrong action, to drive otie ofi
those nails into titis wvli."

Amos saiti, II %Vil, fatiier, I1 ii.
Before long Antos caine to lus ttIîer and i.

said, II The kcg ile emptv. I have uisec(l :î1tht k
rtails. Couii ani c.

Thli father weîît to the sp<(t andi fouifd ti:e
wali biack %itiî nails. Ile said to bis soin

"Amos, have vou ctîmunittec a Nvrong ac: i(t i

for evcry one of those nails VI
XYes, f sio, aixd Amos.

The tather said sorrowfuiiv, Il Wliat a mi i
b)oy vo-a inîîst be, Amnos ! Wiîy iii.Vot ult
tutu about andi try to i)c a good bloy?,

Ant)s i'emainod thoughtfui for a few' inonients an 1
thon saidiII Father, I wiîi trv. I liave i)t'c alto-
grether too bati. Iiil try to bc a better itov.'

Said bîis fathier, Take tlic hamnmr, andi for cver-y
good act you dIo drawv out a nai andi put it ilito
the kcgi."

In a fewv wcoks the boy camne agan to bis fathet
andi said, "lCorne, father, and sce the nails in the
keg again. For every good act 1 have (ofle I hîave
pulied out a natil. Soc, the keg is full agrain !

III an glaci of it, my son; but, AUinos, theic ioLEs
are thore !"

Whiat did ho mean, my iittic reiers? Can youi
teli howv thcse Itoies can bo stoppeti up?9 (Sec Lsa.
xliii, 25, and 1 Johin i, 7.) D. NSL

TIIINGS TO BE REMEMBEREID.
LITTLE ku-ecs shouid iowily bcîîd

At iliete lie of prayer;
Little îbou-hts to heaven ascend

To ont Fathor there.

Little bande shouid usefuiiy
In outltioyment inove;

Litle feet should chicerfuily
linu oil woris of love.

Litle tongues should spoaki the triait,
As by Seriptute tîîugbt;

Littlo lips should ue'er bh otbh
'fo conifése a fauit.

-Littlee cars shonld istcu to
Ailtltte Bible says;

Little bosouns thirob to do
Wbat thet Lord 'will please.

Little spirits shouid be giad
Jestis died to ave;

0 lion coid, and dark, anti sad,
Else ivouid be tihe grave!

Little chiltiren sinners are;
But the Saviour says,

Ail that soek huan non' by prayer
- Shall obtain hie gracie.

Little Infants dying go
To the world above;

Aad our soute shahl jola theun toc,
If we Jeas love.

For the Sunday-Sciîool Atlvocate.

STHE FAIR.
"I DO wish I could go to the fair," said littie Car-

rie witb a yawn.
IlWiVlat fair, my ciid VI inquired lier nother, look-

ing u p froni ber wvork.
Why, the Metropolitan Fair," said the littie one;

"it must be a grand sight 'with ail the lowers, and

over. But their irnifinations fell far short
of the reality. Thev wouid have been abund-
intly rewvarded if they couid have seen only
oneO of the many poor tired and wounded
soldiers that were refreshied and cheered by
their bounty.

Mvy littie roader, can't you do soniothing
fotr thie soldiers? There have been many big
l'airs tor the Sanitary Commission ail over the
countitv; can you flot get up a littie fair for
tite Chîsistian Commîission ? Thiat takes care
ot' sotil ani body too. Suppose you try it.

AVNT JULIA.

For lte Sti<ay Schooi Adyocate.

~ \ WIIAT EDDIE SAID TO TIDD.

S my apron and tried to make me look aI

l3rockio anti play when father wae praying

su 1 saiti this verse that you had taught me
È tho Iliii»: 'My son, if sinners enlice Ibee con-

sent thon t,W
NoNw Titld was a big boy that hati a drunken

fallet andi a poor ig-norant mother. He was
Wliv, l I; I i ntî <' een h îîliiý int te pand ?- ntîttiseti to going mb tothe dining-room 10 prayers,

in sure taî s htu i st.w is eu, vet va andi lie no doubt feit very awkward, and looketi
otit, eite htati vaied titiouliit a longr icouit 'illite aroutidiot knowing wliat 10 do, when hiseoves
fitr. !ÏSite icatîct lier liteat back ani tiouglit. III rested on Brock, Eddie's big white dlog, creting
ý%isIiî I coîtîti(Io soniethiîng foir the soidiers, iiai.iîîa," into th o mn. He thouglîht il was Tory fuuny, anti
slie saiti at last. diti just as I fér many of Our Sabbnth-schiool boys

"WTehi, viîv don't Vou VIf"ithalhave Chtristian parents vouid hiave donc. Por-
"W'at V" htlls ittie lEddie cid not ]lave charity onougli for
Got up a fai." itit, andi did not roalize iton' thankfuli lie ouglit

IIImatnnta? Wiîat sitotid I put in it? 0 I te o lut Goti for a Christian home. Ile Ihouglil
know! 1I utigitt put in rny cotai neeokiace, if you l3tocki: ldt fot know any bettor, and lie kncwftitt
Nvill lot tue, andi the miat thiat I knit iast wcX-, Jesus wouid flot forgive Tidd's sins and blesa 1dmn
anti-! site hesittited, andt wlîen lier itiiti looketi if lio playod tia prayer-time.1.
"P slilO saw het(rnib overtliotiîg-ittftillv .alittie _________

rod rin, hegift of lier uncle. [ wasi tlIinkiintr
iamnia. if uncle wvould let ni, 1 coulti selititis DO WIIAT GOOD YOU CAN.
ring-g>1t1 is ivorth so atucit non', andt iis does nte
no gTooLI." 1 sEE, in Ihis world two heaps of hiuman happi-

"-Ask Iiititihen," replieti lier mutiior. lttss and mîisory. Now,ifIcntk liesaet
"I ut, mlaînîna, une porson-one little gilcaunot btit from oneo heap and add to the other I carry a

ge Up frr. ptoint. If, ns I go homo, a child bas droppeti a haIt'-
ge 'Waiîfot nyii " penny, anti if by griving it anotber I cani wipe away

"Boauoboaue, iiseleiatn,"hr its bears, I feel I lhave done sometltingy.- I shoulti bo

are su many things to bc donc; andi thon, boside, glati intieed to do greaber things, but, meanwhiie, I
whiere shoultiIhold il, and who wî>uiti iuv flite ~'iIl not negilect Iliis.-REzv. Jou~N NEwTox.

IVoI W , it utitilil bo iteiti in the itau ltr anti thoe IDiENEsc ILENESSis the deati sot, which swailowe all vir-
are uncle, an(l aunt, andi Mrs. G., sud otl)er îeigh1- tMes, anti islte self-matie sepuicher of a living
hors that ivonit buv. Anti if vou wislh hîeip, why )nî-uusN
flot ask Ilattie andi Lina?"l

'1 so I wiil ! s801 N-ill !" saîi Carrde, uctuahiy
jumping for juy. IIMay 1 go îitnd ask lten nowv, THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,
moîher V'"

"lStop a moment, my chldt, and tlîink wlhebher or TtbR<bNTO, C. W.
not Vou wili carry titis thing onlt. Are Vou wiiling Tsi CANAIbA SUI<DP-SCROOLAIOAuot ir t, îlil~îi4..t. 1, t

n , Çecnd #antd Ftwrtk Satur.dayot'enacb ntittî, l'y ANssis tGUI N,
lu gi vo Up your visit to Auint Myra's, and to speni lcutBook-onTrno
vont' vacation and ail your money for a month iklotî ooîo
lcast? It w'iii hardiy be wvorth wliiic 10 tako ioess T E B M S.

itue ltait thal over it." For 1 copy nutti utuder 5, ho one aiddrcss, 45 eetit-4 pev4dtt.

"O, tther, wliy shouit I flot? Tîtere lte pour IL 10 I 4" go, et IL" 1 40I
soidiers are giving yeau's and years withiout even go- et 20 49 tg 0, CL 4 85 &

ing lu visil their own fauniiies. Ihîdeeti, motiier, I Le'80 ci "440, e" 44 821 t" e

thiuîk I can." ' < Q t t 0'
ILWehli, 1think, so too, but I prefer tb itavo YOU 6" '044 '6475, 4" te 28 il<'

wait tli morning, andth ien 3-ou wihl itave hunie to o t et20, si "t 26et I
thiuîk about it andi make ahi your plans." Le00 «Iland i pivard, 'e"t5

Jlusy littho heads pianneti anti busy litle fangets 8,s,~~t' obpi aa'ad~i dvs
-worked ail day long for many a dlay afier Ibis, anti 'ieda eiswhî(eoofo lihlteaIsi,
tle resnît of il ail was that Carrne ant i Ier lithoe seriptiouts ninet date.
fnientis got up a fair that brougit in noariy ifty Ail packages are selit ho thte adldress or sotne indtiviius

dollars. Andt1O, Iell vou tlev were very Ihappy lit- or schtool. 1it stiehi cases ultimes are tnt writheuî lîpon t te
dle girls on tlhe day wheén tliat'tifhyv dollars wvas sent sevetal paerl 'ersýons subscribing shtouldtitterofore wiale

arrauîgeuîcths for the proper distributioti of thte papers on
1 f t lite Christian Ctommission. Tlîcy reokoneti "P tue arrivai of lite package.

1on s i ltshwiaytatsadGo egi lepostage is jprepaid ah tbe officeof publicatiott itittint.t

w'ould buy, ant i ow nany clins of toutrntoes, antictdtdi it bv ens
liow many pounds of sago anti drioti appios, illittii, Ail couni iicaetious ho ho addressed ho 11kv. Dit. asN
in imnagination tliey hati spent it ail nîauy tlihos Wcsleyatî Book-Room, Torontho.
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